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Pitchers and Catchers Begin

Getting in Shape at the
Coliseum Today

PLAY STARTS IN APRIL

xjiivanlH for Nebraska's 102!)

baseball met with "Choppy"
Uhode.s, head baseball couch, In the
N' club rooms at thu CoIIboiiiii ch-- i

i day afternoon. About lirty can-

didates for the team were nt the
meeting.

The iillchi'is ami catchers will
lii'Bln indoor practice at the coll

si'um this afternoon. The Inflt'lilers
and outfielder will start to get I"
ullutin ImlllllM' I71II110H Mllll ll I'll UK I II

and ImntltiK practice malting up the
main part of their program.

Fielders Practice Later
11 Is thoiiRht that outlleld prac-- i

ices will bi'Klu about tho first of
iil. If ihero is no Interference

uHh the slate-- leaRUe schedule, and
anaiiKemrnts can be made, the

Barnes will probably be played at
l.andls rieUI. otherwise the grounds
ai the Agricultural Cotlcgc will be
utilized.

The tentative schedule:
April 1", Oklahoma at Norman.
April IS, Oklahoma at Norman.

prll 19. Missouri at Columbia.
pi 11 20 MlBsnurt at Columbia.

Mix ,1, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
Mav I, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
May 10, Haskell Indians at Lin-

coln
May 11, Haskell Indians at Lin-

coln.
Mav in, Oklahoma at Lincoln.
May 14, Oklahoma at Lincoln.
May 17, Kansas Aggies nt Mauhat

tan.
May 18. Kansas Aggies at Manhat

tan.
.May 24, iown state ai L.nituin.
May a, towa state av i.inuuui.
May .11, Kansas at Lincoln.
.lunel, Kansas at Lincoln.
A game has been scheduled with

a Japanese university, making a
lour of the United States, for a
date in May. It is highly probable
that two games will be scheduled
witli Oklahoma A. & M. during tho
spring vacation while the Nebraska
team is on the Oklahoma trip.

Magazine Writer Believes
Grid Mentors Earn

Salaries

Boston. Mass. (IP) The ath-
letic coach may draw a higher sal-
ary than the college professor, but
m most cases he is worth the e,

according to H. V. Whic-

ker, a former professor, who writes
lor the February Sciibner's Maga-

zine.
"There is nt present not a more

overpaid prolession on eailh Hum
the academic or educational," he
declares.

"The number of people who drift
lutd college, year after year, with-
out ono quality of manhood or
womanhood is amazing. In some
mysterious fashion they drag
through, finding the sturf suitable
for their wits not in history, not iu
the sciences, not in the arts, but in
the department of education, where
in association with their kind they
are moulded like putty Into herd-eis- ,

not teachers. And after four
years they know that life is no
"place for them; it is a swift and
terrible stream which they view
with abject terror.

"Such an array frowns down
upon the healthy American school-
boy, or schoolgirl, from kindergar-
ten to college commencement. And
a sorry lot they are; men unsexed
by lack of physical exercise and
the moron-makin- processes of
study through which they have
been pushed for normal certifi-
cates: women without the physical
or intellectual charm to attract
mates. The whole system, as a con-
sequence, is but a lunch counter
and sleeping accommodation for in-
competence.

"Indeed, one may find teachers
ller., and there, a true man or
woman, but they are under the han- -

of
work Instructors

1

seum
I

pending upon educational method
inciumi nf iw.nnst nrartirn in
subject, and forcing a bright, crea-
tive mind into a hopeless
maze of theory that his natural lik-

ing gives way to disgust or prod-
ding him so unmercifully with au-

thority not founded on fact that, he
instinctively revolts at the punish-
ment by sleeping through class,
cutting, bluffing, and resorting to
any expedient which will enable
him to slip the requirement and
have done with tbe wretched busi-
ness."

NURSES START
SPECIAL STUDY

Sixteen nurses, are the jui
lors and seniors Bryan Memo
rial hospital began their university
training in dietetics, Wednesday,
February 6. These students are reg-
istered in Wesleyan university, but
have made arrangements
and have registered In the College
of Agriculture, University of Ne-
braska, for a special course In
foods' and nutrition.

This two-hou- r course has been
especially prepared for the nurses
and 1b open only to theni It Is the

time such a course has been
given at the college. The nurses

learn bow to prepare the diet
in both abnormal and normal cases.
In either hospital or home nursing.

Mrs. William Hiller goes to the
hospital each Wednesday from 5

p. m, to Instruct the class. Miss
. Rebeeca Gibbons will have charge

the instruction the latter part
of the semester. The nurses come
in the foods laboratories in the
Him Economics bulldlne for their
laboratory work every Friday after-- 1
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Tommy Churchill, the forward on
Iho Oklahoma Sooner basketball
live that met the Nebraska Husk-er- a

on the coliseum floor last night
Is one of tlie host, If not the best
athlete In college circles today.
Churchill Is an nthlete.
He does not specialise In Just one
sport or In two sports or In three,
lie goes In for everything and when
he goes he does a good Job of It. At
tho present he Is leading tho Ills
Six Individual scorers and Is the
star forward on Coach Hugh

Sooner (nilntent. At tho
ilnu. nl' tlu i!ixk-ithn- season he
will change his basketball shoes for
a pair of spiked track shoes and
start working out on the Sooner
Irani.. I ..miii AI Irani; Ii

as 'brilliantly as he does In basket-- l

i.i l t iiminer h was a mem- -

Iber of the United States Olympic
team ami took part In the decatha- -

Ion events. This spring in nig six
circles he will proitauiy lane pari
in a number of events Including
pole vault, dashes and weight
events. Last fall he was a member
of the Sooner football team and
will be back at the Sooner Institu-
tion next fall to compete in these
threo snorts again. Hob Matherne
of tho N ill A service credits Church
ill of being the outstanding col-

legiate athlete of tho entire country.
Tiimiiu' lmlla ilm .Invhnwkpr
state, coming from Wichita, Kan
sas.

The coming week finds the
Creighton Bluejays meeting, the
Syracuse Orange from New York
In an intersectlonal basketball
game on the Syracuse court. The
Creighton auintet is one of the out- -

Standing basketball fives In this
section of the country and battle
Washington at St. Louis this week
for the championship of the Mis-

souri Valley conference. And Inter-
sectlonal basketball game cn th:
Creighton schedule had given the
Omaha five a great amount of natio-

n-wide reputation. Nebraska's
basketball team this season is go-

ing through a fairly successful sea-
son although nothing to write home
about, but no games of the

calibre are on the
Husker schedule for this year. A
game or two during the season

some eastern five would
a 'great amount of prestige to the
Nebraska basketball schedule and
incidently add to the crowd. Foot-
ball games are scheduled with

teams and so why not
basketball?

The Sooners from Oklahoma are
still leading the way in Dig Six
basketball circles. The win over
Ames and Nebraska completed the
northeu invasion and still the Soon-
ers are undefeated in Six bas-
ketball. The question now arises
will the Sooners be defeated In the
conference this year? Last year
they were undefeated and the way
it looks now well Its just a matter
of another conference title. And
the second question arises what
has become of the great Kansas
basketball teams that were much
feared 'and unbeaten In past con-
ference races? Kansas seemingly
is reposing contentedly at the bot-
tom of the pack in the 1929 race for
I3ig Six honors. The much reputed
"I'hog" Allen has only turned In
one victory all season and that over
the Kansas Aggies who like their
sister Hrhnnl are keeping her com-
pany in the cellar championship.
Kansas teams that have started
out the season with a poor start
have always wound up in good
shape, but this year the Jayhawk-er- s

are still chuggnlg along at the
snail pace of the early season de-

feats by Washburn, Missouri, Notre
Dame, and California.

Nebraska's Cornhusker track
team fared well at the Kansas City
Athletic Club indoor meet Saturday
and managed to drag down a few
places. The competition was keen
and Coach Henry Schulte reported
that Big Six teams looked plenty
powerful. The indoor meet date for
the Big Six has been set and will
be held in Kansas City on March 1

and 2. This meet will show just
how Big Six teams will compare
for the big air carnival late in
May. May, Ossian, Lamson, Ossian,
Witte and Janulewirz were the Ne-

braska men who placed in theK. C.
A. C. meet. Mays took third in the
six hundred yard race, Lamson se

... u.,. ,.,s..cr
hr" were a tie ,or secondPac.ef

'"K team Powerful In some classes
antl weak in othe s. In the Aggie
meet the Husker had little diffi-
culty in taking the long end of the
score and got along without the
services of Slmic, iron man of the
Nebraska team. From all indica-
tions, tho Huskers should place
high in the Big Six conference
meet.

Big Six athletic directors met in
Kansas City Saturday and repealed
the old ruling of only fifteen days

spring football practice to insert
a new ruling of advancing the prac-
tice session to six weeks. This is
just about the thing the direc-
tors have done for some time and
and an old ruling that accomplished
little and hindered much has been
done away with. The new ruling
will give football squads in the con-
ference time enough to get organ-
ized for the fall while thn
fifteen days heretofore did
not enable a football coach to aet
acquainted with his new men. The
Big Six is finding out by experience
what it needs and what it doesn't
need. Within the next few years It
will be the model athletic confer-
ence the entire country. It Is
small enough and centralized
enough to cause other athletic con-
ferences of the couptry to look up
to it. Another item taken up by the
directors was the idea of freshman
football games between conference
members. The directors are much
in favor of this plan but will take
It up in March at the faculty meet-
ing.

New Course Offered
College Algebra Is a new exten- -

dtcap the association. They must ""
ttllh of English

composition who never write, who he wrestling match in the Colt-coul-

not write If they tried, and Saturday ajternoon showed
- t i,,iaru.tn.i in writini. AB. "P a seiui-powe- u Husker graph- -

thoir

such

by

who
at

specific

first

will

of

with lend

Dig

open

of

best

schedule
used

of

noon from A special bus fromjslon course offered by the exten-th- e

hospltsl furnishes the trans- - Ulon division now. it was orran-portaOo-

between the colleges. tied by Dr. T. A. Pierce.

T

First of Series of Meets
Be Staged This Afternoon

On Indoor Oval

Competition for honors on Hie

several track teams will
open this afternoon on the Ne-

braska Indoor track, when the first
of a series of twelve r meets
opens the Inter-squa- competition
for tho 1929 season. All freshmen
and oilier members of the Ne-

braska squad working out nt pres-

ent are scheduled to show their
wares In an attempt to qunllfy for
awards given at the close of each
season.

The introduction of a Hack
numeral sweater, similar to thoso
awarded for football and basket
ball, was announced last weolc by
Coach Schulte and will bo awarded
to those making required marks
this year. The usual winged foots
will be given again this season to
those making the best marks In
competition during the meets.

Senior Division Opens
Those having earned numeral

points to date will compete In tho
senior divisions of the trl-col-

events while the others will com-pet- o

in the junior division. Coach
Schulte and his assistants are very
desirous of having as many men as
possible compete In the tricolor
events In an attempt to build var-
sity material for coming years.
Kvery man Is required to compete
In all tho meets to be eligible for
tho numeral and winged foot
awards.

FRATS ANNOUNCE
NEW LIST PLEDGES

ronll.ii.nl from Pnjce 1.

Psi Phi and Zeta Beta Tau, pledged
no new men this semester.

Following is the list of new fra-
ternity pledges;

Acacia
Stephen Walklns, Lincoln, and

Phil Johnson, Omaha.
Alpha Gamma Rho

Glen Slaats, Fremont; Kichard
Cole, Lincoln, and Wallace John-
son, Weeping Water.

Alpna Sigma Phi
Porter Cannon, Forrest Spieler,

and Eidredge Moses, all of Lincoln.
Alpha Tau Omega

Willard Daun. Beatrice.
Alpha Theta Chi

Howard Johnston, Omaha; Ro-

bert Philpot, Humboldt, and Carl
Cbriswelser, Nebraska City.

Beta Theta Pi

Kichard Kelsche, Chadron.
Delta Chi

H. C. Frankmann.
Delta Sigma Delta

Waldmore Link, Seward.
Delta Sigma Lambda

Wayne Owens, North Platte;
Oliver Over, Council Bluffs, la., and
Victor Sloan, Waverly.

Delta Sigma Phi
E. Giotltus, Chester.

Delta Tau Delta

Charles Oliver. Perry, Kas.; Les-

ter Fariss, Broken Bow; Dick Arm-
strong. Lincoln, and Creighton Re-

gan, Kansas City, Mo.
Delta Upsllon

Clifford Lester. Alliance.
Lambda Chi Alpha

Evers, Woodbine, la.
Phi Gamma Delta

Ben Barr, Spencer, and William
Butterflcld, Norfolk.

PI Kappa Phi
Charles GrJffen, Mapleton, la.;

Richard Black, Lincoln; Kenneth
Ulstrom. Lincoln, and Pete Blye,
Beaver City.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Donald Wildheit, Rushvllle; Eu-

gene Bennett, Sheridan. Wyo.; Har-

old Hoefer, Omaha, and Clarence
Meyers, Pender.

Sigma. Alpha Mu

Isadorc Snyder, Sidney, a n il

Harry Rich, Omaha.
Sigma Nu

Reed Sartor, Lincoln.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Russell Doolin, Omaha, and L. L.

Thompson, West Point.
Sigma Phi Sigma

Victor Sylvan, Gothenburg.
Theta Xi

Lester Cogswell, Friend: James
Thompson, Minden: Frank Wolf,
Ballston, N. v.; Pete Soiatincn
Ballston, N, Y.; Jess Yeyant, Lin-- '
coin; Frederick Schlueter, Granu:
Island; Joe Ruzlcka. Tobias; Her- -

bert Soker, Hlldreth; Jim Roberts,'
York; Wesley Mathews, Granu
Island; Archie Shultz. Clarkson;
John Laniarr, Osceola; Tom Hester, j

Friend, and- Rex Reed, Burele.

PLAYERS SCORE
IN PRODUCTION

Continued from I'Rse 1.

was simply a 'normal' woman with
old fashioned ideas. Opal Wright
portrayed the part of Daisy Her-tor-

Miiliccnt, Tom and Ann's daugh-
ter, proved to be the solution of
their difficulties when Ann won the
prize competition over Tom. Betty
Gllbertson played the part of Milli-cen- t.

Elwood Ramay as Dr. Rem-
ington, Ann's father, added much
to the play by his splendid charac-
terization of the part. Gertrude
Spatz took the part of Ellen, the
maid.

Presents Interesting Plot.
The general Idea of the plot is

that Ann, in following her woman's
right theory, becomes so interested
In her sculpturing that she neg-
lected the mothering of her sixteen
year old daughter, Mllllcent, away
at boarding school. When Mllllcent
came home with her own youthful
Ideas about life and a desperate
plan to boot, Ann was awakened
and realized the truthfulness of her
father, Dr. Remington's statement,
that love and babies are the only
things in the whole world.

A very forceful and rather com-
plicated climax to the whole Is ac-
complished with Dr. Remington's
theory of life playing a big hasfl.
Although the play has. as all plays
should have, a very serious moral,
yet many clever and funny scones
are distributed throughout.

DAILY VF.HHASKAN

mikb Avnirfc has lieeii prominent
111 I'nlverslly Players for sonio
time, playing leading part In " Tho

Outsider." Mr. Senile, hesldo bolng

associated with tho ueparimeni m
dramatics, has played tho lead In

"A. ma Jin.l thn Mj." liml "TWO

Girls Wanted."
Tho entire action of the story

tn.nl nlncn In nun sot. an nttlc Sttl
dlo. constructed under the direc-

tion of Prof. Dwlght Klrsch. It very
Interestingly presents tho futuristic
mode of artistic decoration to fur-

ther mark tho play as a modern
drama.

Allss H. Alice Howell, head of the
ITnlvnrah v il 1:1 m:i I In Rnhnnl directed
Hie play with the assistance of
Zolly Lerner. who has piayeu in a
number of University Players pro--

ilnntlmia Thn nil. v will continue
through Saturday with a matlneo
Saturday afternoon.

Kappa Sigma and Phi Sigma
Kappa Clash in Opener

As Play Starts
Fraternity basketball teams will

get back Into tho race for the title
tomorrow night, with threo games
scheduled in class A. Two of the
A games are In the final round,
whllo the third, between Phi Gam-
ma Delta and Delta Sigma Phi, car-
ries with It the title in League
three. This game starts al 7; 25
o'clock.

In the championship round, in-

terest centers around the Kappa
Slgma-Ph- i Sigma Kappa clash. It
Is generally conceded that the win-
ner will have an unusually good
chance to take the title. Kappa
Sigma is the defending title-holde- r,

and Phi Sigma Kappa has held the
title for two years, preceding Kap-
pa Slgma's win. The tilt is sched-
uled for 8:35 o'clock, and wlir be
played on the main floor.

Class B Games Are Scheduled
The second championship game

brings together Pi Kappa Alpha
and Alpha Sigma Phi, on the main
floor, at 9:00 o'clock.

Class B games will be played ac-

cording to the schedule appearing
iu Sunday's Daily Nebraskan. The
story appeared with tho schedule
erroneously stated that games
would be played Tuesday night.
However, none is scheduled to be
played until Wednesday, Febru-
ary 13.

FORMER HUSKER
ACCEPTS PLACE

Francis A. Schmidt, coach at the
University of Arkansas, has been
appointed as head athletic coach
at Texas Christian university, Fort
Worth, Texas. Mr. Schmidt is an

playing football and
basketball at the University of Ne-

braska twenty years ago. He suc-
ceeds Madison Bell, who resigned
to become football coach at Texas
A. & M. college.

Non-Conferen- ce Teams
Arc on Kansas Schedule

Lawrence, Kas., Feb. 12. A tour
which will include a number of the
northern universities, and another
to eastern schools, is being planned
for the University of Kansas de-

bate team for some time this
spring. It will be the first time that
Kanuac debaterr have competed
with schools outside of the valley
conference.

During the last weaic of February
the team Is scheduled to debate
with teams of the University of
South Dakota, the University of
North Dakota, and the University
of Nebraska.

Geographer Is Offered
New Summer Portfolio

Walter C. Hansen, A. M '25, now
a member of the geography staff at
Oberlln college, Oberlin, O., has
been to take charge of
the geography work In Berca col-
lege, Kentucky, during the summer
session, according to word re-
ceived by the department of geog-
raphy here.

WE SERVE SPECIAL NOON
LUNCHES EVERY DAY

RECTOR'S
13 & P St.

"The Student!' Store"

mar

recreation
Party Favors
Invitations
Bridge Sets
Tally Cards
Score Pads

Table Numbers
The Newest Designs in

Congress and Bicycle
Cards

Tucker-Shea- n

Stationers
1123 "O" St.

E
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Cinder Squad Returns After

Successful Invasion of

Kansas City

Nebraska's varsity track team
returned from their successful In-

vasion of tho annual Kansas City

Athletic club indoor meet Sunday
morning nnd resumed training
Monday for the coming of tho

Kansas Aggies Saturdny afternoon.
The dual meet with Hid Kaggles,

scheduled for February 16, will

mark the Initial appearance for tho
Schulte-coache- athletes on the
homo cinders this season.

Coach Schulte stated that he was
voi-- wnii nipfiKPd with Nebraska's
showing at tho Kansas Clly meat
and was of the opinion mat nig
Six competition would be keen for
the 1929 honors.

Eller and Easter Place
Two Cornhusker sprinters, Eas-I.,- -

nnH ttllnr. were numbered
among the final six of nn entrance
list that numbered twenty-tiv- e in
dm flftv vmil ri&sh while LaillBOU

and Fleming were two of the fin
alists out of seventeen tnai com
peted In the high hurdlo event.
VoViraelrn'n nntrnlltft In HlO lllgll
jump remained until the final six
while W tto and Ossian botn piacea
lu tho pole vault.

Try-out- s for places on 1 ne team
to meet K. S. A. C. squad will bo
hold tndav. The Kansas Aggies

In for their share of honors
at the K. C. A. C. meet and will
provide plenty of competition this
week end. The meet Is scheduled
to be held on the Nebraska Indoor
track underneath the stadium and
will open at 3 o clock Saturday
afternoon.

NEBRASKA TEAM
LOSES TO OKLAHOMA

Continued from 1'wce 1.

the Nebraska game and increased
his scoring 17 points from eight
baskets and one free throw
against the Scarlet quintet. Harvey-Grace-

,

forward, was the outstand-
ing basketeer.on the Husker five
and rolled up four baskets and a
free throw during his stay in the
game. He was Injured late in the
second half and was forced to leave
the game. Fisher, his running mate
was close behind in the scoring
column for Nebraska and hit the
rim for 8 points.

Coach Charley Black tried sev-
eral combinations against the

crew from Norman, using
"Dutch" Witte back at his old for-
ward post. Fisher and Grace
opened Hie battle, teaming to-

gether at the forward positions.
They were assisted In floor work

You Won't Know Real

SANDWICHES
Until You Eat At

Owl Pharmacy
Cor. 14th and P Sti.

terry

lose. . .

to
are on. in
one side

12, 3909

I and Elinor Holm
JJ UMlllMHI-- "-

at guard nnd Maciay m. cuiuur.
In the tenso moments of tho last

fow minutes of play, llofereo Qulg-le- y

called n foul on a Husker
plnyer nnd was received with a
grand "boo" by tho crowd. He
called another to remind the crowd
Hint ho was hired to work tho
gamo In tho best way ho know
possible With threo free throws at
the Husker basket, Captain Druco

Drake took ndvantago of It and
put the Sooners in a Ho and then
in the lead which was uovor lost
by tho southern quintet. This dis-

play of may and
may nothave helped tho Oklaho-man- s

to Svln hut It was a black eye
for tho Husker

Huskers Oklahoma

During the opening hnlf the Hus-

kers were hitting a fast pace and
much loo fast for the league lead-lu- g

Sooners but the second half
seemed to show that the Huskers
could not keep up that fast pace
and soon lost the lead after the
game reopenod. Shearer, elongated
center from the southland put tho
Sooners Inlo the lead with a frco
throw and a basket alter u few
minutes of play had elapsed. The
Sooners continued to stay out In

front for soveral minutes nnd
Munn came to tho rescue this time
to tie up the score at 25-2-

came through with a
long arch shot to put the Huskers
In the lead and "Uob" Krall who

had been Inserted for Holm added
two moro from the center of tho
court. "Lou" added another which

ended the Nebraska
scoring for the game.

With a lead of 32 to 26, it looked
as If the Huskers were going to
get tho honor of being tho first
conference five to turn back the
fast stepping Sooners, but Church-hil- l

put in a negative vote and on
went the Sooners in their

whirl-win- d fashion. The big
boy from the southland opened up
the offensive attack and was

by Captain Druce Drake.
Nebraska's hold on the game

In rapid-fir- e order and
before the crowd In the Coliseum
could catch up with the game,
Churchill put the score 32 to 28

then added another In quick suc-

cession to make It 32 to 30. The
captain then added his tally

to put the Sooners out in front 33
to 32. The game ended with the
score book reading; Churchill,

Churchill and then a toas
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FOR debate

It'sforevcr"thumbsup"

(Iklulioma .to

Cliurclilll, f
Meyer, f , 5 ? n
Shearer, a
Driiku, i; (C)
Noble, c
ItobertB, f , , ....
Kltruan, it

Tttals 13 13 S 3

Nrbraaka 31
'e ft t ptflrncf, ! U

J'lBllfl, A a z 3 I
MncUy, c 1 o j J
Holm, s (AC) 10 4iI.nwnmlowakl. s 2 i i ,
Wltte, t 0 10Davcy, f o o o o
Munn, c' 5 1 t

u 10 1
Olson, e , 0 0 1 o

Totals 14 IS 34
f'roo throwa mimed: Oklahoma, Meyer

3. Slimier t, Dralto 3: Vcbruka, Fisher
WlttP. Holm, OIn. Lewandowakl ;,

Itunnlng- - summery:

lint Half
Oklahoma 2511233 S ( 7 1 in
NmHku g 1 1 t T 1 u 11 11 1 11
10 12 14 It 16 IS IS 1 10
13 13 13 IS IS It 17 IT IS
Oklahoma 17 1 30 31 21 32 S3 21 .25 Ii
Nouruska is 1 i i zu 3i 21 21 23
25 2S 25 38 2t 28 28 30 31 32 33 SS 37
2.'. 27 29 29 31 33 32 33 32 32 33 32 111
39 39
32 34

"offlRlalR: rteferee: H. C. Qulnley, St.
Marys; umpire, McCormlck, Drake.

PLAY COMMENCES
IN TOURNAMENT

Tha MH'a pnlf tournament Is bo.
Ing played today, February 12, at
tho Lincoln indoor golf course,
Fourteenth and P streets.

Thn cfi-l- should nlav as a team.
although they can come Individual-ly- ,

at any time today from 9 o'clock
to 12 o'clock, and from 3 o'clock to
8 o clock. Elchteen noiea or inaoor
golf will be played in the tourna-
ment, nnd tho total score for each
team will ba used to determine the
place in the match piay.

B&F PASTERS

SHOULD SHE

ASK HIM IN?

IN ORDER TO

SOLVE THIS PRO-

VOKING PROBLEM

FOR THE GIRLS

TRY WEARING

CLOTHING BY B&F.

THE ANSWER IS

YES

PASTE THAT ONE

IN YOUR PAJAMAS!

BENNETT &
FLUGSTAD

"Across From the Campus"

industrybacksevery man on
Fork is to industry's advan-

tage every man makes good.
have an inspiring picture.

The "vet" encouraging
All industry rooting for

surprising then that so many
have found the interests of

after-colle-ge years fully as broad
absorbing as those of un-

dergraduate days.

Western Electric
SINCE 1 8 8 2 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SYSTEM


